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Her Daughter and His Son
A Great Married Life Story by

I IDAH McGLONE GIBSON )

N I l I'K II II i I NTt 111

b I ronfM that at th tlmo Ifa4
H jti mother' letter a great revolt rore
H In my heart and I said ta myacii:
M "Why la It that humanity to
H fer
H With the Icnoranc and arrogant of
m youth I railed against Htt It" In we.

Hfl I did not underwtund bl moii- -
UMMM ly Urn o ran cp Ignorance uf th- - whale

H world and everyone In It that brings
H us to unhapplnea and sorrow. I did
H not undomtani thTi that It was th"
H lark of proprr aduoatlon m the groat
1 facta of llf and love thut the

H f.f mm v tin n
H leaa unhappy. I did not under'. .d

1? with children ar.rl i h thoa chll- -

mM dren to muttr their IU ' ''
H ter than our own h.nl bgfJIt, of ua
H atlll go hunting for the wlll-cf-th-

aaaaaaaaaaH wia; ini'i'in "
H la there great Joy.
H 1 did not understand Ihen shu. the

MMM very physical lovcllnMi or Orac Cam- -
H eron ottracted the bciity-lrvin- r rye

, jgs Bui t h conventli urd
H which fits ua for v.rythtrur elaa x- -

H cept the great dutlra of life and which
H hast aprrad nter hundreds of vrrra.

A

V humanity hr.i been tI lnr OpWOld
fl to finer Idea's, we still hold on to ihci

H lovg of phyale b ty, making It an

H cause our forefathers, lesa civilized,
oitl) anawerel to that call. After mar -

B rlage. howevr r, today hoth men and
H women ask ter anmeth'ng rn'.r . for

H human being have leaned chat thcyj
H must have nmpanlonhi;' of mind If:
H they would hae great happluesa hi
H thla
H Ah. mother, .under
H what yon would think I' you 'Kjro,

mm T
H passed. Mother-like- , u i ways'
H wished io keep ttfaaa xperlenii frnmj
h me and your m intake srni In not renl- -

j l2lng that vuu could not always be with
:ue

Orace Cameron and 1 'vldc 1 each
0tf)traa much aa possible all thri-u'-

the I6"ng months of school l"p until
the spring term, I only naw Kenneth
Ha Ire y once, although T knew thai be
came often to lake Gr., to the tne-at- re

or to other places muaamnl
The othr girls In the school were
very much exercised over the priv-
ilege that were given to tiracr. No
other girl was allowed to leave the
school with a young n.vi without a

'chaperon and It was n v 1 imc Ufa

.iflej-wiir- tl)i! I le,i -- .i I ih.i' Mra
C.imeron bad matlt- a "i- - rial rcquci
thai Orace should he .illowcd to go
With Kenneth at any time and that II

I was agreed to very ralllita.ltl7 by the
faculty". This, of course, was to V.:c

line of conduct that Vr:. CimcMi had
marked out for hr datight.-- Pho ,11.)

not send CraCe to school to any-

thing ,hat be of ue to her In
wnrvi In ,viri, hi' ,nl hT Onlv ho- -

r uie If w.i-- i ne.r the colleffe which
Kenneth Halacy was wtlendlnK

One afternoon 1 was sent down In
the village on an errand for one of the
toachern and when It began to tiln
I aiepped Into a nrarb.' doorway ;ntil
the shower should be ov.r. aa I hail
no umbrella. The paaaage wa- ra her
dark and I almost ran into the .s

of Kenneth Hale) '

"Why, Ann. what are you doing
here? I waa Jjat s rearing at the storm
that sent me !n here, but now that It

has brought m you I'm going 10
bie.x It, Where have )ou been. An:."

"I ha
I wiw you there laat fall."

"But frace told mc you were III
and had left "

"Grace told you imfilil;n thit sra
not true. I have not been 111." A I
&aid this I turned to go out In the
ruin.

Here' Here! Where are you go-
ing. Ann?" and Kenneth pulled mc
back almost violently.

"I have no dcslr." 1 said, ' to make
flracc again unhappy."

fWhat abbttl me, Ann?" was his
iiieiitlon and before I could move, he

took me in hia arms and klaeed trie.
ToDWrro A iin-- r) with imce

'a morn: i.

S BED11ME STORIES"
H BY HOWARD R. GARIS

UNCLE WIGGILY AND THE NAILS.
"There they po ValllPf all over

tht floor! My d.iita r.p.:-- , my whip
mg towels and evfb the dial mop!
There I hey gt'. Oh dear 1110!"

I'ncle Wtgfllv lowered ihe paper
wa, reading In the sitting loru of

! his hollow Kiump bungalow, ns c
heard thin talk from the kitchen,
where Nur.so Jane wan busy.

'There, now sotncthlns alee had lo
fall!" exclainioil (le muskni lady
housekeeper "Oh. uc;u ' trhjti am I

to do?"
Uncle Wiggll) twinkled his pink

nose and got up from hia chair
B "That." he paid, "founds to )ne
H like trouble I had better what's
H the matter."

As lie went ojt into the kitchen
H Nurse Jane was j.lckine. dish towels

IsmM up off the floor.
1 "VMiat's the matter. .Tan!c'"' naked

1'nclc WlggUy port and gentle like.
H for well he knew cne must speak

that way win n in a kitchen:
Matter ?" cried the muakiilt lady.

"The matter Is that everything
seems to he faring to the floor M
clothes and rags that I put on ehnira
or the table Kr knocked off po

Why don't you hang them up on
nnilg?" naked tlx rabbit gentloman.

"That's just It why don't 1?"
Nurse Jape. "The tine tv.o

painter came to paint the kitchen he
took out the nails I had to hang
'hlngs on. the nalln have never been
put back."

"t)h. I'll drive some niils in the
kitchen walls for you to hanG things

M ered the be
H S was hoping you'd say that."

spoke Nurse Jane "I can't drive a
nail myself. The hammer always
seems to slip off and I bang my

asaS

"Yen, U havr ,1 caieful,"
tpokt Uncle V.'lggily. 'And now,
Janir, my dear, if you'll go out of the
kitchen and let t.i- have ii lo my-- I

If lor .1 little uhllc I'll drive some
uails for you."

Bp the mnakrat 1 idy housekeeper
prenl out and I'ncle Wlggiiy brought
fcrtb hid hammer and nails, alias
EMnay Wnszy had showed him where
she wanted the nails driven so she
could hi n' Uiings up on them.

Uncle Wisglly went about this
work slowly and c;:refully. for Well
be knew how it would hurt if the
hamnie. should slip off the head of

In nail and strike his pn
TJnola Wlggiiy drove two or three

nails jn the wall over the sink, and
he was Jut going to r.tart another
nail, near the gas stoe. when the
door of the kitchen opened.

"I Inven t quite Finished yet. Janle.
my dear." said the bunny, not turn-in-

around. 111 yotl would not mind
.itaylnt out a while longer I "

ctnynd out as long a I'm go-
ing jo!" said a harth. unpleasant
voice. "Now I've come In tb gt you,
and you'd better come right alone:'"

Uncle Wlggiiy looked around and
there he the Grillery Growler.,
near, who had come In the klichen

"Come alcng with me" rumbled
,lhe bear. "I want lo nibble your
ears!"

''Oh! -I e?n't exactly come now."
said Unc!e Wlggiiy. It would now r
do to go away without- - finishing
this for Nurse Jane. I'm drlv
ing some nils In. so she can hang
up the kitchen thlnga," went on the
bunny, "If so be you wanted to help
me. Mr. Dear, and would hold the
oaJLl aa I drive them. I could, no
d(ibf . come with you much quicker,"
said Tncle WlggUy

"Yea, I s'poee you could," grumbl-
ed the Criilorj Orowlery rear. Well,

.glve me a nail I'll hold it for you.
Where do you want it lo cn""

"Over by the ga.s stove," answered
Undo WlggUy, trying to .stop bin
pink noL-- e Irom twinkling, s he
thougm of a daring plan io get rid
Of the bear.

The bad chap held the nail in hia
paw againsl the wall. Uncle WlggUy
raised the hammer and bfOttght it
down with a bang

ouch!" howled the bear.
"What's thu matter''' asked Obcle

WlggUy, innocent like and uneomyn
hending.

"Matter! You know what's the mat-
ter!" growled ihc bear, with his
paw in hia mouth "You hit me

of the nail!"
"Oh, did I?" asked the bunny, salu-Ibriou-

like and unruffled, 'lit wa the
fault of the hammer. Tr; again, Mr.
Bear."

"But you've got to be more care-
ful." growled the bad chap. "Don't
you hit me again."

Ill try." said I'nc.'o Wiggily, sort
of conundrum like.

Once more the bear held the nail
against the wall, using his other paw
this time, as the first one was sore.

"Whack' Bang!" the hammer came
down.

I'Wouch! Ouch' Chpuch!" yelled
the bear, and ho put his other paw
in his mouth this time. "There you
go hitting me again!"

"I didn't do it the hammer hit
you!" said Uncle Wlggil, with a
pleasant smile. "Jusi hold the nail
onc- more."

wen, 11 you nu me me iniru
tiruo"' crumbled the bear. ''I don't
know what I'll do." Again he held
the nail.

' Bunko' Cracko! " Down went Un- -

cl W'lgglly's hammer, and this time
it hit the bear on the end ot his
soft und tender nose. What do you
think of thai '

"Oh wow! Ob lollypops and licorice
leggings!" howled the bear. ' This is
too much'" and away he ran holding
both his sore paws over bis nosr.

"Well. I'm glad he'a gone," said I n
cle Wiggily, sort of twinkling hit
pink uoie congratulatory like. ''Now
I can finish putting in the nails."
And he did, not hilling his paw once
The hammer was acting much better
now. Nuryci Jane was thankful o
have the nails to hang things in.
And. If the pepper caster doesn't
sprinkle salt in the ice cream to
m:ko the little puppy dog think 't'.
April Kool candy. I'll tell you next
about L'ncle WlggU) aud Johnnie t
football.

TT'S not a bitof trouble to
X have plenty of oodthincrs
to eat on hand all the time,
when yoi use Calumet Bak-
ing Powder.
Mix up a batch of biscuit?

or the finest kind of cake
ifsall the same. There is
never but one result the
Bweetest and most palatable
of foods.
There is not as much worry
over baking costs either.
Because Calumet costs less when
you buy it the price is moderate.

I CALUMETI j BAK8NC POWDER j

It costs you lesswhenyou use
it because vou don't use as
EE? fir.1! has more tha,n !3SIi

suength. Recipe
You get more out of the flour , cups of pastry
sugar, eggs, shortening. etc., because flour, 3 level

are no failures uo waste, spoons Calumet
Baking Powder.Received highest awards teaspoon of

World s Pure Food lfxposition, Chi- - salt, 1 cup of
cago. Pans ExposjUoo, Pans, France. sugar, 2 eggs,
The lucent selling brand in theworld. beaten together,

2 tablespoons of
Pound can of Calumet contains full melted butter,
16 or. Some baking ponders come in 1 cup of milk.
12 ctz. instead 0U6 oz. cans. Be sure 7Jlcn mix m

; r regular way.you get a pound when you want it.

Dye It Right!

"Diamond Dyes"

Don't Risk Material in Poor

Dyes that FaJe or Run

Each package of Diamond Dyes' con
tains directions so simple that any wo-ma-

can diamond-dy- a new. rich,
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar-
ments, draperies, coverlapf. whether!
wool. t;iik. linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy Diamond Dyee no other kind-th- en

perfect results are guaranteed
even if you hare never dyed oefore.
Druggfal h&t color enrd.--Adve- let
menu '
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I Nervous Breakdown m
Sj-- t "1 am so nervous it seems though I should fly" "My nerves Ijfg

HI are all on edge" "I wish I were dead." How often have we heard JjjS
P I these expressions cr others quite as extravagant Erom seme loved one fcvj

who has been brought to this state by some female trouble which gi33
Brr has slowly developed until the nerves can no longer stand up under it. tut
In Ni3 woman should allow herself to drift into this condition "without fl
g7 giving that good root and herb remedy L)dia I. Pink-- I

Yi ham's Vegetable Compound a trial. Ml
U Read the Letters of These Two Women, UU

fj North East, Md. u I was in ill health Minncapolia,Minn. "Ivrasrun Anvm n3
wCm four or five years and doctored with and nervousj i ildnol restat night and Bfalnn one doctoi after another but none was more tired in the morning i!mn

helped me. I was irregular and had when, I went to bed. I have two chil- - mH 2 H
Ei"ftl such terrible pain in my back, lower dren! the youngest three month old bsB
KttS Part of my body and down each eido ami it was drudgery lo tare for them
fj-'Q- j that I had to - tr bed three or four as 1 f It i: : . tbl andg jtFg
Pw5 days every month. I was Very nervous, out. From lack of re and ap 'yfrB
ff 3 tired, could not sleep and could not eac my baby did not get enough nourish-- nl

)!- - , withoul getting sick. Afriend asked mei From ilRg
Li.'.' otake Lyaia E. Pinkham's Vegc- - him two bottle feedingsaday. IUI

h i table Compound and I am sorry I did taking three bottli i of Lydia E Pi - Vm
fNyj not take it sooner for it has helped me ham's Vegetable Compound 1 felt like mfo fl
Mre wonderfully. I don't have to g, to bed a di .v wi man, full of lif ;y. nuiwith pain, can eai without being It Is a pleasure to care for my children. Hal
AM 6iek and have more strcp-Tth- . I re com- - and I am very hapi.;.' v.'dh them and M&S

mend your medicine and you arc at feel fino. I nur my bi byi iclusi ely lV- -l liberty to publish my testimoniaL" again, and can't say too much for your rapM l.i 'm.: in Wxavkr, Ii. Ii. 9, North medicine." Mrs, A L Millbk, 263 "'.-

llf Bast, Md B, 24th St, ip ii , Minn. I tj h

Nervous, Ailing Women Should Rely Upon Mm

I
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Advocate of Hand Loom Says It Can
Till Present Need for Individuality
NKW YOHK-- "It 11 hnnd loom

wrc In avary home li Amfrlca. I pr-df-

that at least one woman not of
very household would turn to weav-

ing naturally as a bird to sln-ln.- "

Irn Itrthi Shattuck. who maK-- s

thin prt diction. H the owner und r

of th- - "Flambau Shops" on E.
2Sth St. Ph- - Is an accomplished

vf" herselfn(i t MATTER "t mi --

"I think women scarcely realize
v.hst they have allowed to die when
hey :illowed the early ""olonlil weav-

ing to pass out." says Mrs. Shattuck.
(me evary home s m.idc beautiful

in rui". i! urtjiins Its biinkrts
and Its hassceks. The women of tne
houf had th.r looms nd they did
the iraaTinf as matter of curse. It
was one of the things that 'was done'

and the woman lrventiiK ihc most
beautiful ilevlffn or method WaH con-

sidered a "person In her locality.
Nov.- where d 'CM .itu v Ii in

rug or a couch cover ' Hardly
anywhere Only 0 few cood jtrand-daughtr-

who have eherlshed the
loveller of h"irlooms the loveliest of
heirlooma the coverlet that a century
ago their ancestors u"d to slumber
hr nen t h

"In the beginning when I took over
the 'Klrunbeau Bhopa.' I worked alone

I sold other things. !atlk nnd uot-ter- y

ami a few cholr-- simpler.!. Wo-

men corning In would watch m- wriv-ln-

and watching, srew to love the
things I was turning out. My busi-- !
ncss flourished. Now I have four
helpf rs.

11 "S OF IVIMVIIH
"Now. no woman of taste thin'K

of deco.rntlng her home w;thout h.i -

ing an individual touch about every-
thing It Is the day of Individuality
and there Is nothing so conducive to
that touch aa B rug made by hand

I which match'-- the wall-pape- r, the
sihdow the upholstery.

"If the prospective home decorator
has any patterns that she wl'lifa fol-- i
lowed. I weave thfTffl Into the Jllk or
the cotton or the linen, a3 the case
ma be. If fche wants early C0I0nls.ll
patterns. I have them. Then. 100. the
Swedish deaisna are very popular and
th" Norwopl m md Czeeho-Plo- v nk, all

-

"If n hand lobni wore ui cTerj home lo America, at int one woman
out of every house bold iroaJd turn t weaving as naturally uv a bird to
inglng," Blmttw k.

of which any woman can get In a text .should thlnl: would take Its place with
book of weaving If she is Interested ill" now extremely prevalent love c:

"The work Is fascinating, and I; knitting."

i ADVENTURES OF TI5E TWINS

CY OLIVE ROBERTS GARTOM

THE PICXI4 Kl R iRRIVC
Pretty soon all the Meadow Grove

j people began to irrl The sun hadn't
'been up er long and the gra.--s ujr
wet with id w Sam Snake's boy v.us
as wet u6 any old ;nrden-hot- e whtr,

' he got there, and when he sa:o, it
couldn't get a raincoat to fit him. Mi
Coon remarked that he had a peifvct-- 1

ly good umbrella cover he'd vend him
for nothing. Phil l'rog was as happj

s JC- - rr 5 .

IL... U
a from a

as a pig In clover for he loved to
be you Know, and it strango
whi n w Is such a dude! Orrle Owl
and the Blackbirds, and Bud Blue-
bottle wfre lucky, for they could fly.

( but Tommy Thouannd-legg- ei

didn't get there until away fo,- -

he couldn't find all of hLt overdoes.
And wasn't Muff Mok-- lucky, though.'
for he the whole way under
grotfnd and dido l get a bit damp. Mr
Woodciiuck wjs awfully anhamed otl
her family when they got there, for1
.wry dud that they wore v.as .is limp
as a dish-ra- and she'd stayed up all .

night washing and starching and
Ironing, too.

But bless you, nobody cared, audi

:

Suddenly Mr Banny ikliiIl'1 hlB cane at large ball hanging
limb on (Ii;- lllovi

wet, isn't

poor
late,

came

everybody was happy and they all
talked at once and Mr. Scribble
Scratch got so hoarse trying to make
himself heardi that he had to take a
cough-dro-

Nancy and Nick had arranscd a lot
of names but there wasn't a bit of
use trying to start them yet, because
the boy.s wore all shlnnying up and
down trees. Just rulnlmc their tTOUSera,
and ;he girls were Jabbering awfully
about how to make fudge and suchthings.

Suddinly Mr. Bunny pointed his
cane at a large bull hanging from a
limb on the willow. What's that?"
he asked.

Then Nick had time to explain.
(Copyright, 19a0, N. BJ. A.J

D'ANNUNZiO DENIES PLOT
AGAINST ITALY'S RULER

BOMKf ct. JO. Reports printed
In newspapers of this city to the ef-
fect that t aiitum (Jabrlele d Annunzlo
was involved In a plot intended to
overturn the present Kalian govern-
ment have been denied by Captain
d'Annunzio, according to reports from
Plume.

Ke has Issued an official statement
igoiotisi-- . protesting against rumors

that he is intending to participate 111 1

"coui de main," and added he ha
never been "addicted to plots."

00
STRIKES DELAY SALES

Or AUS I KALIAN WOUL

LONDON. Oct. 26 A strike of store)
hands has caused the poatponement
of the wool sales in Australia whichhad been fixed for this week.

Some of the prices on that peak areevidently snow-boun- Columbia Rec-
ord.

SHIPPING 60AKD OPENS
BIDS ON STEAMER SALE

WASHINGTON, Ot. L'C The
Navigation company, of

.ew York, lodny llcl Tf.O.nOo for the
T70.' deadweight Bteamer Slack Arrow
i;ni Lite Oriental Navigation company,
of New York, offered a lump aum of
$1.7.r.0,000 for that vessel and the 5610
deadweight ton steamship Orion. The
lili'p were taken under consideration.

The shipping board announced today
Hut the'aale of Mrs deadweight ton
steel cargo ship Middrqnel for $981,-irt- u

to the Mount Washington Steam-
ship company, of New York, and two
wooden tugs for a lotal of 1 58,400.

uu- -
The White Sox shrunk in the wash.
Baltimore Evening Sun

Why Politics Affects j I
' Your Home H I

MAUD WOOD PARK
f (Chairman National Lecue of Women Voters)

, .4 e aH
I

ni r: it. mt UORJ
fifteen thOUaand statutes Is tho

yearly record of the stato leglsla-tu- r

s.
Vhat part have you played In put-tln- c

the.-- e laws iinn the Mates' books ?

What voice have you had In the se-

lection of the 7 37 men who made
these laws?

The federal government, powerful
land complex, with its absolute decree

in foreign affairs, nnd Its ten regular
j departments and supplementary bu-
reaus, boards and councils at home,
la not nearly so determining a factor
In the governed life of the cltlicn
as Is the state.

The federal government was de-
signed to be the agent of the stats
acting together. The men who orig-
inated our national government
thought of the l.'nlon as n partne-

rship of units. A thai
lime the state existed with unlimited

' power. They specifically limited it for
common national utility.

I The state may act in .nv way not
forbidden by the constitution, the f d-- ;

eral governmf nt may act onl by grant
of constitution. Hence the Imper

'once of the right men as your stat
of s and representative II

States legislatures, receiving their
pow, r from the people, men nr.t MTQ

men alike, make the bulk of thai le- -
Islalioi which Is commonly ca'Ied gov. J
ernmen! They cnaet laws protecting lj
life and property (Including divorce
and marriage laws): laws promoting
the c mmon welfare. ha ing to 00 j

with trade, industry, roads, health, M

eharil'. ideation. tae ."n perons H
and property '''-eptln- the income jl
tax), banks. Insurance, agriculture and
conservation. if

The price you pay for public ntlll- -
ties such as gas, electricity, streetcar
transportation nnd telephone service i

is frequently fixed by the state. Qg r,
ccpt where the constitution Is In- - ill aLI'fringed upon, the stato is tho chief I

high court of the land. H
How many luvs do you need each H

'year to make you a good citizen?
Fewer laws, thoughtfully enacted,

rightly admlnlsterf d, faithfully ml- - t
hi l to are better than the mas of
loose legislation that now obstructs

Lei quality rather than quantity be
the watchword of the new voter. H

ii '

Dr. James L Vance
L

"Con you give an argument tor th
truth of Chrlatlanlty In a word '

the queetion once asked of Coleridge.
Yes. try It." was the poet's answ i.
This Is the supreme test and chal-

lenge for religion. Will It work-- ' Can
It make good In action What are Its
results? What Is Its finished product'.'

Religion Is vastly more than a form
of worship or a system of l llef e.
llgton is life. If It does not make your
life right. It cannot redeem Its. If by
claiming to make your creed sound 01
your ritual beautiful.

I Certainty Is produced not by dls- -

l(i but b experience Doubt.
are noi (iishoivcu o .1 ; u ne n iuc
test to whli b th y must be brought la

Kin of llf.- itself.
Jesus did not ask His followers to

'accept a system or j'jin any organlzu-tlon- .
but to live a life.

Religion may build great chun hi I
and conduct extensive movements and
gather numbers and wealth and wield
Influence, but If It does not lead poo-pl- e

to lead the right kind of life. It Is
in vain.

The man who lives hi3 religion has
acquired thereby a certitude which
doubt cannot shake. He Is ablo to
s:i not only: "I believe," hut: "T
know." He has gin faith the acid
test in the stern realities of life, and
found that It makes good ll DM
reached a certitude which infidelity is

j not able to shake, and Which dlscus-lalo- n

is not needed lo confirm.
He ha-- i tried his religion, and found

' that It can do what, it claims to do.

anything be satisfactory
than this? Could anything be fairer? H

, Test out the teachings of religion IK. H
your dally life. If you find they lie. LLbbbb!

I reject them If you find them tn H
embrace them, and strive dally to
order you life as they direct.

Walt Mason

N IGHT t iBfSTTH

The night Ik coming on apace, when H
I ihall 'he road, ami seek my H
final resting place, my daisy-strew- H

j abode; and so the little Ills of life j

don't fret my ancient heart; night H
cometh, with the end of strife, and
every sting and smart. It isn't worth
my while to wet r or sing a doleful
tune; for all llfe't trouble. end In
sleep, and sleep's the greatest boon-'I- t

Isn't worth my to bate tins KB
.'man who does me wrong; far butter

keep my smile on straight, and chirp " Jmy cheer-u- p song. It Isn't worth my. H
while to swat the man who punch, g H

ime; far hettt r k ep my timbrel hot
beneath tin- sunset tree. My autumn H
day will quickly pass, the sun's low H

'down the sky. and stormy passions cut H
'no graaa when it is time to die. And H
ihatea and grudges look so cheap, when H
night la drawing on, and it ia time to H
thlnll of sleep, of dark without a H
dawn. 1 aven't time lo mope .and H
brood, o'er BOmc small parsing woe. H
und in u glad mil heerful mood t H
watch the bright days go Why tast H
the wormwood when the prunes are LLbbbbI
wholesome, sweet and cheap? Thl
night is coming on eftsoons. when I H
lie down to sleep. H


